
He spent tons of praising God and begging Him to draw people to Christ.Though it was hard
John considered it a joy.  He found it true as Jesus said that his burden is light.  He knew that

only God could make people’s hearts want to love Jesus.  He also knew that spending time with
Jesus made him a better tool for God to use. God used his Christ-like character and passionate

prayers save thousands!

The secret of John’s life was the time he spent in prayer. He would stay up late
and get up early to pray. He would say he kept the same hours he did as a

college kid or going to parties back home and he would say "Can I do as much
for God and for souls?" Sometimes he wouldn’t even eat or sleep because he
was so busy praying! Sometimes it was inconvenient for the people he worked
with and they would have to do extra work to take care of him because his

schedule was different

John Hyde grew up as a Pastor’s son in Illinois. John’s parents prayed often for God
to send out many missionaries. God answered by sending three of their children!
As John traveled to be a missionary to India, a dear friend challenged him to seek
to have more of God in His life.  At first he was angry, but God used his friend to

show him that more than anything, he needed the power and presence of God.

Seeking God and serving him in India cost John 
his health, and truly required every bit of his strength. But the joy 

of knowing Christ and helping others know him with was well worth it.



M I L C H E U R  G A R D E N I N G  I N C .

You also must help us by prayer, so that many will give thanks on our behalf for the blessing granted us through the prayers of many. 
2 Corinthians 1:11  ESV

Barak works in north India today, just like John Hyde did in the 1800s! India doesn’t like
missionaries right now, so he uses a fake name to stay safe. Barak grew up in a Hindu
family that worshipped idols.  After hearing about Jesus three times Barak realized
that idols couldn’t really save him. He repented of his sins and gave his life to Christ.
Now he shares the gospel by helping children with school and hosting Christian
fellowship in his home on Wednesday nights. Pray that God would help him share the
gospel with many people and start churches in the nearby villages.

Right Now!

Rejoice in hope,
be patient in tribulation, 
be constant in prayer. 
Romans 12:12 
 ESV

Think of three
 things yo
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on’t
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of worrying ab
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Challenge 2.0:

Take the  Challenge:
Ask God to make more people believe in
Jesus ad be saved. Ask God to use his
workers around the world and ask Him

to use you. 

Randomness
John Hyde's middle name

was Nelson

Followers
A peep at the awesomeness

of life with Jesus


